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EDITORIAL
The mad scramble by towns and cities, hands out-

stretched, to grab their "'share" of federal' funds for
local projects long has distressed us. " -

A few years back people in the little town of Salis-
bury turned out on masse at a town meeting and voted
a resounding no to a proposal that they accept federal
monies for a particular project. Their stand was thanks,
but mo thanks, we will take care of our own problems
ourselves.

For a while at Monday's meeting of the Town Coun-
cil we thought Water town was about to demonstrate
the same type of rugged Yankee individualism when
Councilman Jack Traver took exception to a proposal
to seek federal funds from .the Office of Economic
Opportunity. But it was not to be;, as the final vote saw
Mr. Traver^'Orville'Stebbins and Henry Meyer outvoted
on the matter.

In 'essence the Council, voted to seek funds under
the so-called "'poverty program,*' to hire a neighborhood
worker to make ;•. survey of the town to determine if
there are enough social-economic problems among' our
'residents to hire a town social worker, also with federal
funds. It was brought out that the only qualifications'
the neighborhood worker must have for the position is
that hfe, or she, be a resident of Watertown.

We, as with Mr. Traver, are not arguing the need or
lack of need for a town social worker. I t was stated at
the meeting that the Public Health Nurses have found
there is a need and that they have .had to spend a good
part of their time on social rather than health problems..

We do agree with Mr. Travel's stand that people
connected with the town's health and welfare services
are familiar enough with the town's problems to know
whether or not a 'Social worker is needed; and if the
need is there, that we should be able to handle it our-
selves " without running to Washington with grasping
hands. -

The terms "poverty program" and "poverty funds"
leave us cold. > It undoubtedly is true that there are peo-
ple in Watertown who require assistance from, social
and welfare agencies, but let us point out that the town's
welfare budget was cut from $15,000 to $10,000 this year,
and that about one-third of the $10,000 goes for admin-
istration.

We respect both sides of the problem,, but respect
more Mr. Traver's position that Watertown is affluent
enough to be able to take care of its own; and that we
should not be joining the mad rush to embrace the
creeping .socialism toward which the country appears to
be heading.

Rep. Keilty States
Support For Bill To
Change Government
Funds For Connector May
BeJSufficient--~Miiglia

Town" Manager Allen F. Muglla
advanced the cautious estimate
this week that the $325,000 pro-
vided In. the 1965 Bond Issue to
construct a connector from Buck-
ingham St. to 'Route 8 still may
be sufficient to' do the Job.

In, answer to questions concern-
Ing the project at Monday's 'meet-
ing of the "Town Council,, Mr.
Muglla said It is his "prelim-
inary estimate'' that no addi-
tional funds 'would be needed for
the connector project. He qual-
ified his; remarks, by adding that
"this is not a definite state-
ment, but is an estimate at 'this
t i m e . " •

He also told the 'Council that tie
(Continued 'On Page 2)

Dr. Gilbert
Appointed To
Post At Yale

Edward Corrao
Promoted By
Phone Company

Edward G. Gorrao, of William-
son Circle.,, „ Oakville,, 'has 'been,
promoted to' foreman of dis-
patchers to Waterbury by The
Southern. New England Telephone
Company.

Mr. Corrao has worked for the
telephone company since 1954
when he started as a lineman In
Water'bury. He was foreman of
installers and repairmen in.
Bristol at, the time of his recent
promotion

Mr. Corrao Is active in 'the
Cub Scouts, and the Little League
and 'Is a, past secretary of the
Jaycees. He and Mrs. Corrao
have two sons.

Dr. Ro«er K. Gilbert

Dr. Roger K. Gilbert, Water-
town, associate pathologist, at
Waterbury Hospital since 1962;,
has 'been, appointed clinical in-
structor to pathology at Yale
University's Medical School, De-
partment of Pathology.

A native of Britain, Dr., Gilbert
studied at Cambridge University,
and Middlesex Hospital,, London.
He served Ms internship in Eng-
land.

Following 'two years* service
in 'the Royal Navy, he studied
pathology at 'the Central Labora-
tory, Portsmouth, England.
, Dr. Gilbert came to America in.

(Continued 'On Page 3)

Grand List
Shows Increase
Of $3,235,847

Watertown's Grand, 'List, hit an
all-time high of $66,990,656 to
"1966,, according to figures re-
leased by Assessor Herbert Lu-
kowskl.

The figure represents .an. In-
crease of $3,235,847 over the
1965 list of $63,754,809, M,r.
LukawsM, said. MOst of 'the in-
crease, some $2,325,770 of it,
came in a, 'boost.in assessments
on, real, estate which rose from
$51,587,590 to $53,912,360.

Motor vehicle assessments, are
•up by .$392,700 from $5,172,840
to $5,565,360, and personal prop-
erty :1s up' by $517,357 from
$6,995,579 to $7,512,936.

The increase came about de-
spite a loss of .$197,683 'due to
a 10 per cent manufacturer's In-

(Continued On Page 3)

"And The Shortest Way Back
By Charles H. Shons

•• So many Town Times readers
said, so many kind things to me
'last summer about, my 'article
""The Longest Way Around"
(from Arizona, to' Connecticut via
Puget, Sound) that 1 am tempted
beyond, 'resistance to submit yet
another one entitled as above
and concerned with our crowfllght
return to Cactus Country to, 'the
middle' of last November, when
weather reports gave us reason 'to
'believe we were to, for an early and
rough winter and, 'had best, make
tracks as speedily as possible for
•""'Out thar."

So, we set off at 7:35 'the morning
of November 13th and headed for
Phoenix at maximum speed, al-
lowed and clad in winter clothing,
from heavy shoes with waterproof
soles on up. There upon, Dame

Mature,, with, a, sly smile, vouch-
safed us a, whole week,, more 'than,
enough, of lovely 'Indian. Summer
weather 'that had. us digging out
and donning our lighter "'duds,*
long before we got to' 'the Mis-
sissippi.

Except for the wonderful
weather and, the people we en-
countered more or less closely,
the first, five 'days 'that took us well
into New Mexico were really very
dull and hardly worth 'talking
about. Unless it te one's first
time out that way, 'the Intermin-
able miles of pretty but generally
straight, and level four-lane •thru-
ways — Merritt, 'Garden State,,
Mew Jersy, Pennsylvania, 40-70
and, 66 are quite uninteresting';
suburban and manufacturing at
first, 'then on through placid dairy
lands, the six, great tunnels under
the AUeghanles, and corn and hog

country to tte long stretches of
scrub ttmber of Ozark Missouri
and, finally out onto' the Great
Plains where buffalo roamed and
skies were not cloudy all day in.
Oaklahoma, Texas and Mew Mexi-
co. It. is all a prosperous and no
doubt pleasant landscape for
those bom, to it, but rather weari-
some 'the second of 'third time
over for a Mew Yorker-New Eng-
lander like me or a 'Pacific North-
west-New Englander like my •wife:.,

'But the people we saw and
speculated about went far 'toward,
relieving the .scenic monotony.
That youngish Chap In the old
station 'wagon. New York licensed.,
headed west to Indiana with the
thin, harassed wife and five small
children plus much luggage.
Where do you. suppose he was
going and why? Or the lean,

(Continued On, Page 5}

State Representative John R.
Keilty said this week 'that he is;
wholeheartedly to, favor of tte
bill, now before 'the State Legis-
lature to s c r a p Watertown's
Council-Manager government to,
favor of a, Mayor-Alderman sys-
tem.

He pointed out 'that 'the bill,
which he presented, 'last week,
includes a provision, that. Its; ad-
option is contingent on approval
by tte voters, of Watertown at
a referendum.,, and added, 'that
ttis should spike charges that
tte Legislature is being asked
to change1 the government form,
unilaterally.

Mr. Kellty said to a statement
to Town "limes 'that 'during tte
past several weeks there have
been several "statements, edit-
orials,, as; well as letters 'to the
editor0 about tte petition calling

at
Watertown, claiming 'tte, method.
Is. wrong, it violates Home 'Rule,
no one knows who circulated the
petitions, tte people's rights
were being violated, 'the' Gener-
al .Assembly was unilaterally go-
Ing to change Watertown's .gov-
ernment and, many otter ques-
tionable reasons.

"Now for the record and facts,"
he said. "No. 1, the petition te
completely legal. No. 2, it con-
forms 'to tte Home 'Rule Act.,
No. 3, It conforms to the Con-
stitution of Connecticut, Arti-
cle 1, .Section, 14. No. 4, it con-
forms to tte State: 'Law;, Sec-
tion 2-14. NO'. 5, It conforms to'
tte Constitution of tte United

(Continued On Page S)

Cook To Resign
As Principal .
Of Junior High

Superintendent of Schools .Rich-
ard C. Briggs 'has; announced'that
Rober C. Cook, Principal of
Swift Junior High School, 'has
requested a change in assignment
at tte-end of tte 'current school.
year.

He told the Board of Education
in an executive session Monday
night that, tte request has been
granted, • and Mr. Cook will, 'be1

appointed to a teaching position.
for tte next school year. The
Board approved, 'the Superinten-
dent's recommendation and Dr.
Briggs was authorized to pro-
ceed with details concerning tte
change.

Mr. Cook,' had served as prin-
cipal of tte high school for a
number of years prior to being
reassigned, to tte junior high
school two years ago. Before that
he had 'been a teacher and athletic
coach at, tte high, school for many
years.

Mo reason was given for tte
request for change in assignment,
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Funds For
' " (Continued From Page 1}
has received a, proposal from
on* engineering firm " concern-
Ing Ilia, engineering tor the Items
still to be done' under .lie bond
:18,81M and has meetings sched-
uled with 'two other firms. The

. Council had asfcad last month that
outside engineers be brought In to
prepare final specifications lor
the projects so It could be de-
termined wlMriiMr or not avail--
able funds are sufficient to' do
the work. If more* fends are re-
quired, the Council expects to
seek the money through 'town
meeting action.

The Route 8 cOMWctor now will
be built by 'the town with. Its
.funds 'along; the unimproved sec-
tion 'Of Echo Lake Rd. east of
feucklngham SL A recent agree-
ment with the .state resulted In
the "state' agreeing to construct
a connector to' the southerly Route
S ramps at Frost Bridge Rd.,
solely with state funds."

William Moskaluk, Park Rd., .
spoke at length at the start-of'
ttie meeting concerning' Ms long
support of 'the' connector along

- Echo Lake Rd. He outlined his
efforts along these lines, told
of his disenchantment with 'the
Council-Manager system and his
support of the move to •scrap it
for 'the Mayor-Alderman form.
He criticized Councilman Rich-
ard Bozzuto, who was absent:
from the meeting, for a recent
letter Mr. .Bozzuto submitted to
'the press. Htf said that Mr. Boz-
zuto unfairly alleged in his let-
tar- that some of 'those who sup-
ported both the Echo 'Lake Rd.
'Connector route and the change"
In -government petitions stand to
gain personally If the connector
Is built along Echo Lake Rd.

The Council voted, by a 5-3
margin, to' apply through NOW
(New Opportunities for Water-

.. bury) : to ' 'ttie' 'federal Office of
fe i t o i lucndo

'to prov ide Watertown. 'with a
neighborhood worker who will
make a study to determine wheth-
er Watertown 'has a need for
further federal 'funds: to provide

' a social 'worker to' work with
'the poverty stricken element in
town.

The program will cost the town
$260 In, cash Initially, plus an
in-kind allowance of $277 for off-
ice .space -and equipment which
Is avatlable at the Munson House.
"The federal government will pro-
vide $3,600 to pay 'the neighbor-
hood 'worker and tor expenses.;

75 HIUCtEST .AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

ftiww 274-10K

The recommendation was made'
to the 'Council by Mrs. Thompson
Morgan, Chairman of a commit-

" toe appointed by the Council to'
study the Economic Opportuni-
ties Act to' determine what areas
of the act Watertown might 'take
advantage of; and by the' Rev.

' Edward- Eastman, pastor of 'the
Methodist Church, a member of

. the committee.
"The proposal was. protested-by

Councilman Jack Traver, who
cautioned against 'the "mush-
room effect" of such programs.
He- said the town should be wary
of programs which seem to- cost
nothing at the"start but cost pro-
gressively -more to' the town as
time goes by.

.Mr. Traver also said that, if a
social worker is needed for Wa-
tertown, as 'Was indicated by Mrs.
Morgan who said the Public
Health Nurses have to spend, a
good 'deal of'.' their time on so-'
clal work ratter than health, mat-
ters, tten the town should be
willing to pay the costs itself.

Mis proposal that the mater be
'tabled was -defeated and 'the mo-

" tion to; provide the $260 in cash
"tor 'the program was approved
'With Mr. Traver, Henry Meyer
and Orvllle Stebblns opposed,
and John Reardon, Donald At-
wood, James E," Cipriano, 'Daniel
Zuraltis and Chairman Alexan-
der Alves in favor.
Classen P e r k 1 n s, Chairman,

•and Howard Ande, Vice-Chair-
man of the former School Build-
ing Committee, notified the Coun-
cil 'that $2,646.56 remains in the
account for funds "used, to- build
'the new high school and asked

SNOW PLOWING
Driveway* or parking

araat . . . . leteomabt*
c.ll 274-83*7

TEL.TIER. II.
TXUCKtNG

SNOW PLOWING
Woodbury Rd1,, Watertown

M34972
You call, we haul

Anytime, Any Place
'Crushed Stone, Sand,
• Processed Gravel,
Reasonable Rates

WALSH*
MASS/MI

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses ''

54 Center' Bt 754-2114
Wftteriwry

NOW'!-50% OFF
" on all

GREETING CARDS

- Plaza Record Shop'
WATEBBURY SHOPPING PLAZA "

CHASE AVE. ' ' ' . WATEBRURY

GREASON INC.
Call us fer yowr residential wiring, for

wlriivg. MAKE fT ADfQWAII WMMOI

.510 Main St. — OAKVILLE ~ Tel. 274-5461

that appropriate steps 'be taken
to properly 'dispose -of them.
Mir, Muglia was- instructed to
consult with the Town Attorney

" to decide on proper disposition
of 'the money. ' ' - -

A request front 'the Board of
Education that $1,181.25 be pro-
vided fo the 'Board'-so- that It can
Institute a work-study program
vocational-education similar to
one. conducted here 'last summer,
was approved, "The .funds will be1

reimbursed in toll during 'this'
fiscal year by 'the state.

The Council agreed to estab-
l i s h a sub-committee on public
works as- proposed at a'recent
meeting by John T. Miller. As
explained by Donald Atwood, the
three-member committee would
serve as a clearing' house for
complaints or suggestions on
matters of public works. It would
not be a policy setting group
and. definite actions still would
have to be - taken by 'the entire
Council.

Mr. Muglia announced that a
•contract for sand tor the High-
way Department has beenaward-
ed to the King Sand, and Gravel
Co. at $1.75 per cubic yard. The

CAMEO
WATERTnWN

• price last year' was- $1.-80' per
cubic 'yard, he said.

He also reported 'that a tem-
porary stating rink, 'had been
completed at Aidd 'Field, tat that
weather conditions have 'been a-
gainst Its: being used.
-'The Council, voted, to_ accept

Country Drive as. a town road;
transferred, $850' from .personal
services to' expenses under 'the
town engineer's budget;.approved
•the Manager's request for direct
purchase of repairs to the Fire
Department tank truck rather
'than, going to bid; and approved
direct purchase of a map print-

- er,~viewer for the town's clerk's
office. • . -

Tax refunds were to- Mamie N.
B-razee, J'enks SL, Oakville,
$9.22;" Harold H. Wright, Durant,
Okla., $2.00; Alphonse C. Kuncas, •
164 Claxtan Ave.t $36.36; War-

ren and Ifyra Jacqulery, 103
Highland Awe,, '$18; and, Halan
and Vernon Cyr, 20' White- St.,
$36.30. -- "

UofC -extension specialists ad-
vise constructing 'your artificial
lighting set-ups, now tor growing
house plants and seedlings:.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Qokvill*
PHONE 274-3005 .

1 . J. Blotk t. San, line.
SALES * SEIVfCF

Wamr Pu mpt, Warn Safamn
TfcewMttto* Rd. Tel: 274-8*53

, C O M .

Today Thru Saturday

Burt Lancaster

Lee Marvin

In

The Professionals
SHOWN AT

"I pjn. and 9 pjn.

• by Dick Wood
Studio.' 678 Main -St.

Wotertown — 274-1015

MtS. PERKINS
OU> FASHIONED

HARD CANDY
77f WOODBURY RO. (RT. -«
WATEKTOWN — 274-1202

ALSO AT
HOSKING'S RED BARN

Michael Lange
I Musk Co-

ns- East Main St
Waterbury

: 753-2365

• Lndwlg Drums

Electric Guitars

KMlTA INSURANCE AGENCY
' " Life - Anto - Fire - Thmft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Maim Street

274-1892

^ Watertown

2744315

Top Quality Meats
from.HY LABONNE & SONS

1-067 Main St. — Wa+ertown

I PHONE: 274-81221

BROILERS
EACH

CUT UP BROILERS-79C eo. 75<
SHOULDER

LAMB
CHOPS

89< IB.

ROESSLER

ALL MEAT
BOLOGNA

69<
We reserve ttie right to limit quantftie*

Free aid easy
.. Farklig

8:30 AM, to 6 PM - Mon. - Sat.
1:30 AM to 9 PM - Thurv t . Fi
8:30AMtoiPM-Survday
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Dr. Gilbert
(Continued 'From, Page 1}

1958, and completed his residency
in pathology at the Cleveland
Clinic, Cleveland, Ohio, and later
became a clinical associate at
'that clinic.

Last 'year, he was appointed
'director of the Waterbury Hos-
pital's department of clinical
Technology by Dr.. Joseph O.
Collins, director of Waterbury
Hospital's department of clinical
laboratories. Dr. Collins, 'had
served as its director since its
.establishment In 1937.

Dr. Gilbert has: published sev-
eral papers on muscular dystro-
phy and related, diseases, which
have appeared :1a 'the American
Journal of Pathology, and the
Journal of Pathology and Bacteri-
ology. •

He is a. member of the College
of American Pathology, 'the Inter-
national Academy of Patholoy, the
.American Medical Association,
and the Waterbury Medical Asso-
ciation.

Rep. Keilty
(Continued From. Page: 1.)

States. No. 6, 'the petitions are
open to the public and every
petition is signed by the cir-
culator. No. .7, the General As-
sembly is not unilaterally go-
ing to change Watertown's gov-
ernment .If they pass the bill,
now before •• them.* It would, -only
be valid 'If the voters in. Water-
town agree to' It in a referendum
vote."

Referring to recent, remarks
by Town Council Chairman Al-
exander L. Alves he,said: "One
of the gentlemen on the Town
Council, issued a statement en-
titled 'Report to' the People" and
said,, *I am satisfied with, 'the
present form of government we
have.' He also listed, the party"

affiliation of all the names on
the petition in ' both 'the first
and .second 'districts, as' well, as
the party affiliation, of 'the cir-
culators of the petition, for what
reason leaves me In the dark.
The fact of the matter is that
over 1100 names were certi-
fied, regardless of 'their party
affiliation.

"Mr. John Atwood writes that
he read, with regret of the at-
tempt of a. group In Watertown
'to by-pass Home Rule. Mr. At-
wood .should read, 'the Home Rule
Act, and Section 2-14 of 'the Con-
necticut Statutes. He 'would 'then
know 'that everything being done
is In accordance with 'the.'law.

"The Jaycees, 'through their
president, Mr. E. Thompson, say
that the people's 'vote has been
lost, or stolen., I suggest 'that the
jaycees get a copy of the bill
submitted In, Hartford and read
I t 'so that they would then, 'know
what they are talking about

'""In several of 'the .articles," the
'question has been Inferred where
'do I stand in, this matter so a-
gain, tor 'the record:

"1 have 'been, opposed 'to the
Council-Manager form of gov-
ernment 'because it denies me
'the right to 'vote for the head
of my government In Watertown.
I am, still opposed to' it.

"1 expect I will continue to 'be
opposed to' It and I will do any-
thing within my legal, right to'
change it. I will work, toward

Fltattr Shop
FLOWERS

For Every Occosslon
OU Colonial Rood,

Ti l . '174-277©
— Free D« I ivory —
ftmriar ft Amnatm Thibet)

see Davidson's
for the

linens

cottons

knits

packable

arnel

suits — dresses
slack sets— sportswear

davids on's

the passage' of 'the bill In Hart-
ford and I 'will 'work to have the
voters In Watertown approve of
It when. It 'Comes back 'for a vote:.

"I regret 'that Mr. Atwood, for-
mer Republican 'Town Chairman,
'Mr. P. BeetZ;,, present. Republi-
can "Town. 'Chairman, or any other
letter or' statement 'writer never
saw fit to' 'contact me as to my
'position in. the matter. 'Had they
done so, I would 'have been happy
to relay to them What I, 'have
set forth .In this statement"

In conclusion, -Sep. Keilty said:
"Furthermore, If any elector
desires to sign 'the .petition for
'the change' In, government, please

give me a. call at 274-24:87 "and.
I will. get. the petition to' you,
because: while,'we have enough
to comply with 'the law;,, It Is
'Our desire to get as many (sig-
natures) as, possible before the
public hearing Is held In Hart-
ford."

resents 'about $110,000 'In ad-
ditional tax revenues.

Grand List
(Continued From Page I?

ventory deduction as required by
State Statutes, and a 10 per cent
personal property depreciation.

Based, on, 'the 'Current tax rate'
of 36.3 mills, the Increase rep-

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sending
Trucking

Snow Removof

263-4231
Woodbury, Conn.

Saving' is a vital part of soundly 'planning' ahead, and it's

wise to' save here,, at THOMASTON SAYINGS BAN'K where

your money is always available, always .growing with big

Interest-Dividends. So look to savings as the sure way to

enjoy the good things in. life ... . ,., the benefits 'will be yours.
and dont forget. . ,.,

here "yen, receive the highest, dividend rale

on regular savings accounts in this

area plus 10 grace days 'each month!

CURRENT
RATE

Per' Annum,

Deposits
made by the 1Mb

of the month
receive dividends

from the first

Compounded Seml-annually

March SI and September SO

START S A V I N G W I T H US S O O N
Your Family Banking Center*

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

140 MAIN SI,, IHOMASfON | 565 MAIN ST., WATBTIOWN 11W MAJN SI
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Chwlm Day,

Town Guide ."
Solicitation
Starts Saturday

The Wateiiown Jayce«swlU be-
gin soliciting advertisements Jbr
their 1967 Town Guide on Satur-
day, according to John Ryan,

Chairman of the Sales Commit-
tee,

The Guide Is > an outline of the
town and. is meant to familiarise •
Its residents with the town's busi-.
nesses, clubs, organizations and
tbe community itself,

Raymond Archambault, chair-
man of' the Research Committee, -
has asked 'that any organization

or igroup in Watertown which 'has
not teen contacted as yet by the
Jaycees and .are Interested In
being included In the 'Guide to
write to Town Guide, P. O. Boat
SOS, Watertown, and 'they will be
contacted.

Questions concerning the 'Guide
can, be answered by calling''Rob-
ert Phillips at 274-2663.

Remember When? . . . .

« • INTraSECTION at PePMMt 8 1 , North St. and The Green appeared as It does above? If so, yem date' back before l i f t when 'tills photo was
hasn't undergone a big change In, 67 years, but there are quite a few differences today. Mow many can you spot? See Page 11 for what one off'

Church Services LETTERS"" EDITOR.

'Baft, you cam1'! tall, me what an
' acre :1s. What I, mean, Is an exact.
" definition. I phoned all the real

estate' people I knew and they all
came up with an "about.'' 'in
'this age of science and exact-
ness, that seems pretty/ silly
doesn't it? Of.'course the answer
if' 43,560 square feet, 'but you
might wonder who dreamed up
that strange figure to' measure
our land by. -

Well, it,'was started, 'by an old
fuddy duddy named Edmund
Gutter ' to 1620, who designed
a "measuring chain," tan, times
-'his height In. length. And it Is
silly indeed, that we should con-
tinue measuring old Gunter's
height all over the place:. Ouster
was proud' of his over six: feet,
height and It was Ms sixty six
foot chain 'that established a
stupid measurement which we
axe still, stuck with. Eighty chains
(80 times: M is' 5280' feet) is <a
mile. A fourth of a chain (161/2
f t ) Is a rod. And ton square
chains makes up an acre..

'Hie' pity of this arrangement
-Is that most of the world, works
with a measurement bused, on
earth measurements and, 'the deci-
mal system • - not someone's
'personal measurement. .And, the
United Slates 'Is so rich that ad-
though experts admit we1 must
change to" 'the metric, system
some day, we simply cannot af-
ford to do ill "It 'would put our
nation in turmoil," they declare,
"and bankrupt our economy."

SO' our industry must buy and
.sell, to most of 'One, world, or
tallc science with them.'In a back-
ward tongue. All space mathe-
matics and atonic, formulae are
recognized as metric propor-
tions, .so we have to learn all over
again to even discuss the subjects.

Washington 'was: given a large
appropriation to ' decide how
America should make the change,
'tout they realized the change would
.pake! every nut anil bolt, every
'tool and die, every automobile
part and Just: every part, of our
oomplex Industry-dependent 'life,,
nothing but useless junk. We'd

have to start, all over again. Drat
old Gunterl

1 ''have' one idea though, that
might be .useful, with our old-
fashioned measuring system,:" 1
'think, 'that" we should 'have
"museums of concept" .all over
tbe country» so children could
visualize exactly what Is an acre,
a mile, a million, a, billion and so
on. So 'they could visualize space.
You, would 'have a model of the
earth ftir example, the size of a,
basketball and nearly fifty feet
away,, would" be the moon (about:
'the size' of a grapefruit). A small
card, would explain that 'the near-
est star would be In, Peoria,
Illinois, about the size of a twenty
foot balloon. You can't do .that
sort of truth, on a printed page.

We appropriate or give away
billions every day, and someone
should know what a billion of
anything looks "like!. You could
stack pieces- of .paper the size
and shape of dollar 'bills from 'the'
floor to the celling of the museum,
explaining that a billion, stacked
dollar 'bills 'would extend through,
the celling and into the' strato-
sphere 67 miles. In Gunter's day,
'that was a heap of money.

FTROT CONGREGATIONAL
Thursday, - Jan 26—Knit Wits

at home of Mrs. Frederick Camp,
166 Middlebury Md.,,' 1:30 p.m.;
Cub .scout Pack 50 "Committee:
meeting, Trumbull .Hou.se, 7:30
p.m. '

.Sunday, Jan 29--Family Wor-
ship and. Church School, 9:15
a.m.; Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Sermon: '"Compassion." Pilgrim
Fellowship'.,, 5:30 p.m. ' .
.. Wednesday, Feb. 1—Church

.School for three-year-olds, 9:30
a.m.; Material .Aid meeting, 9:30'
a.m. to 1.2 Noon;. Pioneer Choir,,
3;3O p.m.; Adult Choir, 7:30 p.m.;
Oratorio Choir,,, 8:45 p.m. -

Thursday,. Feb 2—Bible "Study"
Group, Trumbull House 9:30a.m.

8:30' a.m.; Confessions, 11:45
a»m. to' 1.2:1.5 p.m., 4 to 5L30
and 7 to 8:30 p.m..

Sunday, - Jan. 29—Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45,1° v* 11:15
a.m.; Evening Mass, 5 p.m.

Monday,, Jan 30—Miraculous
Medal. Novena, 7 p.m.

Curriculum
Study Friday

Superintendent of Schools Rich-.
ard C. Briggs has .announced'that
public schools'will be In session
for only half a .day on, Friday,
Jan. 27.

Reason tor the' closing, he: said,
Is to' provide1 an opportunity 'for

. a townwlde curriculum study to
up-date .the Instructional pro-
gram and, to' provide tor greater
continuity and understanding
among the' schools.

The entire professional staff,
Including 200 persons, will 'be
involved in the study. The faculty
meeting will 'to held, at the- high
school beginning at IU.5 p.m.and
will be 'under the direction, of
'Dr. Bridges..

OAKVILLE CONGREGATIONAL
Thursday, Jan 26,—.Parish-Sup-

per, 6:30 p.m.; Annual meeting,
7;30 p.m.

Friday, Jan 27—Cub Pack
meeting;, 7; 30 p.m.

Saturday, " Jan. . 28—Cherub
Choir, 9:30' a.m,

,S u n d a y, Jan:. 29—C h u :r c h
.SC'hooi, 9:30 a.rn.; Youth Sunday,
infant baptism, 11 . a.m. Young
people taking part, in' the serv-
ice will, be Elaine Cook, Deborah
William s, David Collier, William
Ericsson, Edward Bartuskl, Wil-
liam Smith, Jr., Robert Dwyer,
Keith and Michael Carney. The
Youth Dialogue will be "We Who
"Will, See 2000 Come," 'by Bar-
bara Gorton and Albert Dges.

Monday, Jan. 30—'Boy Scout
Committee, 7:30 p.m.

"Tuesday, Jan.. 31— Junior
Choir, 6:45 p.m.; .Senior 'Choir,
7:90 p.m.; 'Deacons, 8:30' p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 1—Ladies
.Aid, 2 P-m.; Boy Scouts,. 7 p.m.

.ALL SAINTS'-EPISCOPAL
., Thursday, Jan. . 26—Choir, 7
p.m.

Sunday, Jan.. .. 29—Sexageslma
.Sunday. Holy Communion, 8a.m.;
Morning Prayer and Baptism,
•9:4:5 a,.iin..; Young' People's Fel-'
1.0'W.shlp. Archdeaconry meeting
at St. James' Church, Wlnsted,
4 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 31—Area Church
School Teachers meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 1— Holy Com-
munion,, 1,0 a.m.; Episcopal.
Churchwomen, .Day Group, 10:30
a.m,. ' •

Dear Sir:
Excellent .editorial,on frontpage'

of December 15 Town Times. Our
compliments,., . .

From what yon say 'In, It, there
-seems to be a lot of Jackasses
around town there. Kind regards.

-Charles H. Shons
Phoenix, Ariz.

MIDDLEBURY BAPTIST
'Sunday,, Jan., 29—Bible classes

for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship with the Rev. Charles
Ktioski, pastor,, officiating, 11
a.m.;~ Youth Service 6 pan,; Eve-
ning "Service, 7 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
'Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

waterbury
.Sunday, Jan.. 29—Service and

.Sunday .School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, 'Feb. 1—Meeting,

including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

RENT ME!

TfUNrrr- LUTHERAN CHAPEL
Sunday, Jan 29—Sunday School,

9:15 a,m.; Morning Worship, with
the Rev. Frederick W. Often,
pastor, officiating, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Feb., ' 1—Youth
Choir,, 3:15 pjn.; Confirmation
Class,, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:90' pwm.

67 MUSTANG ••2 DOL HARDTOP
o - 'CyiindMr with powwr UMHMjr whits woll
tires,AJM. Radio, 3 tpetd transmission. Moss

2S MO. LEASE - $112., Per. Mo. Full Mom-

CALL MCI SHEH-274-2501
" ST. MAM'Y MAGDALEN

Thurgday, Jan. 26—Low Mass,
Intention of ''the Donor, '7 a.m,

.Friday,' Jan., 27 —Ugh.' Mass
for Mrs. Josephine Calabrese,
7 a.m.

Saturday, Jan. 28—High Mass
for Bartholomeo Cocco, 8 a.m.;
'Ugh 'Mass"for Victoria MnaldL

TWOOD
AUTO RENTAL SYSTEM

1230 MAIM ST.-WATERTOWN
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AT DESTINATION, Phoenix, Arit, Thanksgiving tiro*. View
from front porch allowing Squaw Peak between an, orange
'tree wiHi unripe fruit and a pyrocanthus shrub loaded, with
blood mi, "-—•—

"The Shortest Way Back
(Continued From Page 1)

ramrod - straight, 'hard'-'bitten
Master Sergeant, about '50 Fd
say, a career" soldier in full
uniform, with 'Ms rather formid-
able frail, eating their flapjacks
'In the breakfast booth next to'
ours while a small poodle dog shut
up in their car barked madly at
anyone passing near it. Was he
being 'transferred to' a Pacific
Coast station? 'His. general de-
meanor did . 'not encourage
friendly inquiry. And 'the tall,
'Wiry, blue-jeaned, tight-jacketed,
lad with long red 'hair, but 'too
virile-looking to - be a beatnik,
lunching apparently on a small.
Coke In one of 'those far west
"Stuckey" sweet »n eat • shops
beside the road, as; I consumed,
my sandwich-and-shake. Was.
he aiming for Hollywood, or Just
back to 'the ranch? Then there
was the affable retired farmer
with, whom I chatted, as we were'
having our gas 'tanks 'filled, on
opposite sides of 'the same pump,
while Ms quiet little wife sat
beside^ him, nodding' and smiling
on 'the "one seat under 'the over-
hand of their neat, white house-
on-wheels and their little 'dog'

. watched* me from her- lap. They
were going back to1 their 'Ohio
home from a visit to a daughter
on the West 'Coast and had 'been,
all over New. England, the year
before,, even "way up through
Main and into' Canada.,, farther
'than I have ever been.

I . recall, too, the Gomer Fyle
type' who kept Ms -'three fellow
road, workers In bursts of laugh-
ter at breakfast" In Mt. Vernon,
Mo., just east of Joplin, home
town, of Mickey Mantle, as bill-
boards proclaimed. We could not
make out what he was saying,tat
it must have been, .tunny and the
voice was Comer's to' a T. Un-
consciously so, 'too, 1 think,

'But 'the majority' -of visual, and
sometimes verbal contacts we
made were with elderly couples
like ourselves, leisurely motor-
Ing all. over 'the country .at out-
of-season times .and rates on
their' Social Security and "laid,
away" funds.. They were unusually
pleasant folks, ships; 'that pass in
the 'day, often .with, a- friendly r
greeting' .and. bit of chit chat '

1 People who could, have been 'good
neighbors, even 'friends., but "sic
'transit* was the answer as we
parted to meet no more. It was
maddening — 'In a 'way — if 'you
stopped to think about it. •

.And, It te astonishing how inex-
pensively 'and comfortably it can
all, be 'done by people of moderate
'tastes, 'Witt, a little help from a,
-good travel bureau like A.A.A.
'We .avoided the great chain motels
.as; being too big, too impersonal,
'too 'expensive!,, two-storied, and
stopped In, small towns, (except,
the last night to Tucson) like
Somerset, Pa., Brazil, Ind,, and,
Shamrock, . Tax., at small

. ••GOOD*' rated p r o p r 1 e t a r y
places owned and/or managed, by
friendly couples who gave us per-
fectly satisfactory "twin 'double
'bed1'1* accomodations, with all
other up-to-date' motel con-
veniences we wanted for $8.00
or $9.00 a night .and advised us.
where best to' eat in. the vicinity
at locally patronized and mainly
non-liquor selling restaurants.
'But worry not, dear reader, for
we carried, along our own snake
bite remedy and every motel
furnishes free ice!

The food to such restaurants; all.
the way out reminded. me of the
answer I got from, my chauffeur
once to the last "unpleasantness"
1 was in when I asked him how the
chow 'was. in, his. company's mess.

"Oh,,, Colonel, sub," he replied,
**we sure eats lovely!'*'

Well, we ate' simply, as we pre-
fer, but "•'"lovely"' throughout 'the
'trip, with only one substantial
meal, .per 'day and that at night.
The meat was always good and the
mashed potatoes and gravy, es
peclally, still 'haunt my memory.
'Of 'Course, as my mother used to
say, "Hunger is 'the 'best sauce"
and we had it —> with a wee bit
of stimulation for dinner, I con-
fess, 'but mainly Inborn. Lunches
were very simple and 'breakfast
almost as much so, though we
did. fall, frequently for1 those mid-
western pancakes, great golden
brown stacks of wheats as big;,
It seemed, as 'the old Taft School
Annex Pond. How I longed, for my
boyhood, farm-built appetite to
make a second order advisable!
I could barely get around the
first, plus all 'the.coffee called
for!

But let's get away from this
"bed. and board'"'., subject and back
to' the trip,, properly speaking.

From Amarillo to. the Texas
Panhandle on, our 'Course veered
more southwest into lower New
Mexico along a route' new to us,
but for many more miles it ran
'through the .same dry., flat graz-
ing land we had been traversing.
Soon after leaving Hoswell, N.M.,
however, we came within sight of
the first bare, low-lying outposts
of 'the Southern Mew - Mexico
Mountains, part, I suppose, of
the Rocky Mountain, system, that
were a welcome relief for' our
eyes. As we entered these brown,
rounded hills with little or no
verdure of any kind except grass,
we found, ourselves mtfaeMesca-
lero Indian Reservation of the
'tribe that was less warlike than
their Mnlblk father west, I am
told, and who were 'the first
Apaches; to 'by down, their .arms
and make peace with 'the' White
man. At any rate;, 'they got. an
attractive mountain area set.
.aside' 'for them,, beautifully pine-
wooded on 'the southern slopes,
with; fertile 'valleys dotted with
cabins and horses and cattle.

We .stopped, to. the' late afternoon
for.. coffee at a very handsome
restaurant by the roadside'., main-
tained to. excellent shape 'by the
Mescaleros themselves. We were
served on 'highly polished cedar
'tables by a comely Mescalero'
maiden with an enormous shock of
jet -black, 'hair' .and an utterly
impassive countenance. 1 thought
I 'would try to make up to my
small way for the great injustice
my fellow palefaces have inflicted
on. 'the redman and so I ordered,
to addition to the coffee, a .piece
of a' hugh white' layer cake 1
spied behind the snack bar, and
'by .so doing ruined practically
all appetite for dinner 'that,
night — a small enough sacri-
fice, 1 admit. Only when. I slipped
our "Mescalero Madelon" a
'sizable Up for our little order
did she break, out a shy Apache
smile for us and say "Thank
You!- I daresay her great-grand-
father would, 'have shot me for
much less! it is significant, per-
haps, that, their gift shop, full of
e z p e n s 1, ¥ e Indian handmade!
silver, leather and wooden arti-
cles, Is. run 'by a vivacious and
evidently Nordic gal — or else
she dyes it skillfully! You. can't
sell .such, stuff as 'that with im-
passivity, an. "Ugh" or two, and,
a "Heap good goods" now and
'then.

From, those so-called Scara-
rnento Mts. we came down into
the valley whereto lies Alama-
gordo, name 'to be forever linked
with the first atomic explosion of
the Manhattan, Project. We spent
'the night 'there' and thought we
might 'take time next 'day to go
see' 'the .spot where the fearsome
pre-Hiroshima detonation 'took
place. But a genial gas. station
attendant informed us that it 'lay
some sixty miles to the north to
the 'wide waste .spaces beyond
'the mountains .and that anyhow,
the missile range was to active
use 'with no 'visitors allowed, ex-
cept for one guided tour a year.
SO' we accepted that disappoint-
ment but were fully recompen-
sated next morning purely by
chance.

Some .fifteen miles out of town
and traveling along 'Route 70 at
'Our standard 65 mph, we came
upon a .sign proclaiming the en-
trance, 1.000 feet ahead, to' the
'White Sands National Monument.
We 'had never ever heard of such,
a place and debated, about, going
to.,, as we slowed up a bit. For-
tunately, we made the right 'de-
cision and entered the gate 'be-
side a low-lying building, a
museum, as we later discovered.
There 'was no fee: taker present
that, early to. 'the morning .and so
we drove straight on into a veri-
table 'fairyland, one of the most

,unique and interesting spots we
"had ever seen. Within minutes
we were alone to what looked like
a winter wonderland, a. slightly
rolling, snow white desert sur-
rounded by 'distant,, deep blue
mountains and all under at light
er blue. .and cloudless sky. .And
we 'had it all to ourselves at that
hour, Just .as we had had. 'the
"Trees of Mystery"' in, the Cali-
fornia, redwood 'belt 'last Hay, if
you remember. 'We could hardly
believe we were to. the middle
of November and New Mexico;
more did it seem like Montana.
In mid-winter — until we got
out to' 'take pictures .and" felt, 'the
TO degree temperature,. 'The
slanting rays of the morning
sun gave 'the sand a very slight
milky white touch, I thought, but
'the two pounds, or so of it 'that
I. scooped, up into .a .paper bag
we happened to have showed up
Chalk white1.. It is almost pure
gypsum, as. we .found out later
at the very interesting museum.

The whole brief experience on
_Jhe six mile 'Loop Drive was;
" one 'Of startling blue and white
beauty. The place should be better
known; there are hundreds.. of
thousands of acres of it care-
fully preserved. If you, gentle
reader,, are further Interested,
I 'would - say ala Mae West,

ALQHO LOOP DRIVE |_
Monument toward the Sam. Andres Mountaina. "Hie roadway
to somewhat darkened toy traffic.

" C m up*n. see me sometime
big 'boy <or girl) and Til show
you my 'White; Sands sand** —
and pictures ., too, 'but you will
have to' wait 'till. next, .spring
unless you 'take 'the 'long Jaunt
out here.

Driving' on 'through the San
Andres Mts. .Just beyond, we
came to' a. small town named
Or;gan., N. M. .Just before 'reach-
tog the outskirts, we passed two
amusing signs, one after the other
to. Burma Shave fashion, to ad-
vertise a local, restaurant. 'The'
first one read,. ""You. 'have been.
driving for a long time,"' .and

i. the .second went on. * We Just,
love to see' hungry .people!*

A. few miles more took us into
Las. Cruces, N. M., on the Rio
Grande, which .flows straight
down from 'the 'north at that
point; and 'there we had an ex-
perience of a quite different kind
that I think you should know about
It may help yon. on 'your1 travels
away from, home by auto'. It was
our first real encounter with a
practice 'Called "Highway Rob-
bery" to a, 'recent 'book by 'that
name.

We stopped, for a refill at a
fine-looking gas. station, as we
entered 'the city, one that dis-
pensed a well-known brand,, and
had a chat tflth 'the manager who
.came out to greet these Con-
necticut Yankees while his 'young
assistant, served us. When 'the;
latter had 'done .so. and been, paid,
he .said apologetically, "I 'm
sorry, sir, but, you, 'have a 'bad
leak to 'your left front shock ab-
sorber..** Quite taken aback by
this, for 'the car had been fully.
checked 'before we left 'home, I
went .forward with him and watch-
ed Mm. kneel, reach, 'under, .and
come up with his forefinger
smeared with oil.

I allowed him, at his suggestion,
to put 'the car up on 'their hydraulic
hoist and, .sure engouh, the left
front "shock" cylinder was
covered with oil. 1 listened to
his. smooth sales 'talk while my
wife shook her head and tried
to' get my eye. 'The chap had me
sold on an $11.50 replacement
when he overplayed his hand
to get my eye. The chap almost
'had me sold on an. $1,1.'50 re -
placement when he overplayed
his. hand and tried to' make it,
two, saying 'that 'the right 'front
one also showed signs, of an.
earlier leak and, 'was. probably
empty. Then only did I, poor
fish, smell -the rat 'that friend
wife says she had. been smelling

See our complete selection of
fresh;, detido'iu

1 W & Stave*,
CAN DIES

for some time.. I 'had him lower
the car and we 'drove it on down.
the street, to 'the Rambler' .sales
agency, where an hooesi mechanic
tested 'tin shocks, amdpranounoed
them. okay. He Idaattfled 'the;
"leakage"' as used, engine oil
'that had evl.den.fly 'been, r e -
cently applied, by someone (guess
who). It 'was a frequent occur-
ance, be said,

I didn't totter to' drive back and
bawl. out. 'the; would-be boulevard
bandit, 'but a. few days later I wrote
this all up to a letter much as I
have It above and sent copies, to
'the city's Better' Business
Bureau.,, their Chamber of Com-
merce and the president of the
company distributing that gas to
Hew Mexico. It win be Interesting-
to get word of their reactions and.
actions., if any.-(las Cruces has
no Better Business Bureau. Satis-
factory replies were received to
the other two letters.) Let it 'be a"
warning to' you., too, my .fellow
townsmen, when on. the' road away
'from 'home, unknown and un-
'knowtagl

From Las Cruces on to destina-
tion 'the 'route led through (to us)
'familiar' Southwest scenery: flat,
arid plains with sparse' desert;
flora (except where irrigated) and
all of it rimmed and dottted 'with
bare, wind-eroded hills and
mountains.., 'brown, blue, Mue-
grey, or ghost-grey dependingon
'their distance from, you and 'the
ground mist, or whatever It was.

At journey's end we found we
'had covered 2,666 miles to six
days '(plus three 'hours;) at an
average cost of '$25.27' per 'day
for everything purchased 'en-
route. Quad erat demonstrandum!

ft Co. he
.Members

!New Yor fc Stock
Exchange

756-7463
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

Board 'df Education members
a n busy 'Bits week by attendance
at three meetings... "ffie sea-
sion 'Of most immediate Import-
ance to town taxpayers may be
a. meeting to be held .at Con-
solidated School this Thursday
at S pan. when board members

" will give their attention to budg-
et needs lor a fiscal year starting
July 1...A11 indications are that
a/ substantial hike win be nec-
essary... A preliminary budget
prepared by Sup*. Raymond A.
Lumley would require $50,000
over the present spending sched-'
ids...Hie Thursday meeting Is
open to public attendance, tat a
report concerning negotiations
between a sub-committee of the
board, and the teacher associa-
tion la expected to be received
in '. executive session.. •Efforts
have 'bom. made to conclude these
negotiations to permit action on
that phase of the budget.

'On Monday night Bethlehem
members attended a meeting of
the Walertowii Board of Educa-
tion.. .Meeting was scheduled to
cover 'various Items with one of

• these being exploration of any
possible, Interest Involving a
Bethlehem-Watertown ' regional
district. .On Wednesday night
Bethlehem board met with the
Woodbury 'board in 'that town with

' session scheduled as an "Inform-
al discussion" of a possible Beth-
lebem-Woodbury regional dis-
trict.. .Local board would be In-
terested in, a regional program
which would Include Junior high
facilities.. .Transfer from the
Consolidated School to 'Out-of-
town, facilities of Junior hlghstu-

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Electrical OU Burners

Sales, Service ft Repairs
In Stock

Motors, Pomps, Controls,
Belays, Transformers, Etc
14 Bockdale Ave., OakvUle

274-am

Hate snow?
Throw it
away!

dents would, they point out, elimi-
nate need .tor many years of add-
ed school construction 'in Betn-
leh«m and, at-the same time pro-
vide pupils of the Junior high
grades educational advantages
not, possible :1m Bettolenem.

Mothers' March is being con-
ducted this week under direction
of' Mrs. Frederick Buesser with
a door-to-door solicitation ,...
Sponsored by the March of Dimes
Hie fund 'raising' effort will give
financial' support to the Yale-New
Haven Hospital and Medical
School.. .These services w e
available to aU children with birth
defects' 'under 18 years,. .At the
center diagnosis, treatment and,
maximum' rehabilitation are
available under the teamwork of
skilled medical personnel, who
.work with the family 'and Include
the family as part of the team-
work.

Additional volunteers are to be
welcome,, but the roster .to date
of those to participate includes
Dorothy Maddox, Louise Burr,
Doris Taylor, Marion Mlschou,
Barbara O'Neil, Sheila. Vetter,
Joyce 'Peterson, Mary Ellen Hlg-
glnst Joyce Foy, WUma Narslso,

Shirley Shapard, 'Connie' Wild-
man, Fern Hungertord, Malerle
Meister, Dorothy Swendsen,
Shirley Goodwin, Glananne Bouf-
turd. Hen WUcox, Linda Beach,
Dolores Knudsen, Jean Pierson,
Mrs. Dana, Shaw, Mrs. David
Benjamin, 'Mrs. William Scbom-
burg, Mrs. Gordon Jones, Mrs.
Adele Stankavlcius, Mrs. Frank
Gunning, Mrs. Theodore Johnson,
Mrs. Waft-em Blanchard and
Chris Bock

Final, opportunity to' pay the
Installment of property taxes due
Feb. I at, the town, office building .
'will, to on Saturday from § ajn.
until noon when Collector Helen

AVIS
U K N T A l " A K

H» woodward, wfll be-tt«» to re-
ceive such remittances...Mon-

' day Is final 'day: for payment of
taxes In order to avoid an 'Interest
penally...Tin remittances may
also be made by 'mall, with a

(Continued On, Page 1}

BERGANT1NO

Teaching: jBnitag, Organ
: & 'Dram

George '•!%. Main St

( OIXtMAI. I'l-AZA
Th* >m SLS U. ii A v»-,., Wat*> rtvti r\

. . , with. a 'new Allis-Chalmers
Sno-Bee snow thrower. -

m attention
Joseph J. Sf rileckfc

'Septic Systems
Installed — Repaired "

Dry Wells
Landscaping Loam

Asphalt A Paving
274-4364

Applications Now Being Accepted

WINTER SEMESTER
STARTING JANUARY 30

New and Tromfer Students Accepted

ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS

Liberal Art's - Executive Secretariat
Business Administration ' Medical Secretarial
Accounting Legal Secretarial

Technical Secretarial

' .. ' BUSINESS PROGRAMS
General Business General' Secretarial

Write or Phone far Catalog or Appointment

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
••A, Non-Prof it Institution 'Of Higher Learning -

HEW CAMPUS-800 COUNTRY CLUB I D .
WATERBURY, CONN. - TEL. 756-MS8

Approved For Training 'Of Veterans

QUARTERLY
DIVIDEND

Per Annum.Rate

90-DAY INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

time through, and a Sno-
• Bee plows through ' deep, wet
snows'—and flings them, away,
200' shovelfuls, a minute! Three

sizes: 4, 6 and. 7-HP.
Stop in and see one!
Dan or Les
Moniambault or

Herb.Shcnv
will show you!!

FRANCO-
AMERIGAN

Coal and Oil Co., Inc.
< ' SSI Main St. ;

Oabrille
274-2645 .'" "

NOW
MORE
BIG
NEWS
FOR
YOU!

Now for the third'•time, through our Investment "Savings Accounts, your money can, earn more—with this big, new, in-

creased 5% dividend. Come on in, now and start an Investment Savings Account! If you, now have an Investment Savings

Account It will be changed automatically to-receive this larger dividend and we urge you to add to it! or keep on deposit

all the savings you, can—In, this profitable first quarter of 1967',., Interest at the rale of 4»A% per annum will be paid quar-

terly on regular savings accounts. Alt dividends are payable, quarterly—April l, July 1, October 1. December 31.

All type* «f- Mviniia accounU now insured up to $15,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Coi-por.iion

. ' " . .'" - •: QAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 214-8881

WATERBURY SAVINGS
I N WATERBURY; North Main at Saving* StrMt • 281 Mwihtan Ro»d • CH**t AIM. Stopping Plan • Colonial Shopping Ptau

ALSO IN CHESHIRE . OAKVIUC" • WOLCOTT . P'lNSP'CCT Memb.r Ftd«rtl Btpmit, Inauin'iic* Corporation

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bethlehem 'News
(Continued From Page 0)

stamped return envelope re-
quired 'If a receipt Is desired...
They may also be made at 'the
home of the collector by appoint-
ment, phone 266-7852.

T ime of1 the Polish-made dolls
which are being sought toy Ore
officials throughout the East have
been tamed over to police and
school 'Officials and the help of"
parents to insure that no more of
the hazardous dolls are In local
homes :1s being asked...Fire
Marshal Dwight P . Bennett and
Resident .State Trooper Robert
Osterhoudt have launched an ef-
fort to locate any of the dolls
which may be In hands of local
children...The effort includes
announcements at the school as to
fire dangers Involved :1B their
continued possession.. .The dolls
are stamped with the word "Po-
land"...Either 'tte fire marshal
or resident trooper will call and
take possession of a doll upon
notification to them.

.Annual, meeting of members of
the' Federated Church takes place
tnls Friday at 8 p.m. 'In. Bellamy
Hall.. .Meeting is due to hear
annual reports, elect officers,
- adopt a budget and vote on. changes
In Constitution and By-Laws of
the church.. .Youth Day Is to' be
observed at the 11 a.m. worship
service In the Federated Church
Sunday with the service to' be
conducted by members of the
Youth Fellowship.. ..A nursery
service will be available where
parents may leave small, chil-
dren...The Church School will.
meet as: usual at 9:30 a.m., .and
the Youth Fellowship' at 6:30 p.m.

Robert Overton 'has 'been elected
t
It-

t

i •

; 1

1

Walter H. Hart.,.
Inc.

BJ "T, ESTATE
• & INSURANCE ' •

Since, 1878
• 274-8887 •

F,N-H>\ f.OOI)
l-'A.iriLY MEALS

DAILY A: Si:N"I>AY
WE AIX) SERVE

\VK I H>1 X <', S A. BA N Q L'ETS
A X M V E Its A. R Y I 'ARTIES

ARNOLD'S
1HSH Water!own Avr.

~ 1 John B. Atwood 1
• ' AIX .FORMS, of' 1

I INSURANCE 1
I Residence 2741881 I

: ' • Office 753-6147 1

, . •Hep. 'THE' TRAVELERS •
• Jit 'THE ST. PAUL 1

:

i

' FACTORY
AUTHORIZED

TIMEX
ftEPAfR SERVICC ^a^iMiaa
In Wan wily Wdtto E D C K

... Swwieadl..... r i l l - f c

A. LEWIS 1 CO.
IOU SCHNfft

63 BANK STtEtr
WATHtlURY

= • •• 11 n mill 11111111 III 11 HIM 11111 III 11111! **"

| ENGINEERED!
1 SINTERINGS 1

president of the Bethlehem 'Fire-
men's Club.. .Annual dinner
given by 'the dob was held Satur-
day night at Deer Island Gate,
Bantam, with Bruno Butkus serv-
ing as MC for the program...
'Cub Scout Pack 459 meets this
Friday in. the Consolidated School

ma glum,.

AMI'

y
Residents were quite concerned

by news of several burglaries in
town last, week.. .In. one of these
entrance was forced to Grabow's
Garage, 'Main St., a safe was.
stolen and was later recovered by
state police 'in Naugatuck.. .The
safe, however, contained only
papers which were found intact
in. the recovery.. .Another Inci-
dent involved the breaking Into
of a tome on Jackson Lane where
a transistor radio was stolen...
With, similar house breaks being

[•ted to area, towns the Inci-

measles and a survey is. under
way as to how many pre-school
and school-aged children are im-
mune either from 'having' 'the
disease or by receiving vaccine
which is available through the
family physician.. .During the
first 11 months.' of 1,966 only
932 cases of measles were re-
ported as compared with 9,184
during the same-period in. 1965,
and 'the state hopes in. 1967 to
eliminate 'the 'disease.

A 'telephone survey 'Is 'being
made to' 'Contact, families with.
pre-school children-who have not
been, reached by a questionaire
distributed at the school...All
parents with pre-school children,
not 'Contacted are urged.-'to see
their physician or to contact 'the

public health nurse tor informa-
tion concerning the program...
Dr., James C. 'Hart of the Pre-
ventable 'Disease • Division of the
State DepL of Health has. notified,
Mrs. Gavltt 'that all who par-
ticipated in 'the diabetes 'detec-
tion week ttrougfa the school had
negative results.

Bethlehem Grange met In Me-
morial, Hall, Monday eve with, the
program, titled "Monday Night
at the Movies".. -Mrs. Matthew
.March stowed films of a recent,
trip to Europe . . .'Senior choir of
Federated Church meets for re-
hearsal 'Us Thursday at 8 ,pjn.
In, the Church.

dent served to alarm local, house-
holders.

Mrs. Evelyn, Gavitt, nurse of
'the Bethlehem-Morris Public
Health Nursing Service,, reported
106 visits in December .....Also
reported, was 'the work of Mrs...
'Theresa Cane, dental hygtenist
of 'the Conn. State Dept. of Health,
who applied preventive flouride
applications to teeth, of 11.2
youngsters In, 'grades K, 2,5 and 8
at 'the'Consolidated .School.....Of
this number 52 were referred
for additional needed, dental, care.

Local, service Is. also cooperat-
Iner 'In an effort to eradicate

\ AN.

1 '

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

PASTE TM5 LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

II161 Main St., Watertown
"In The Watertown Plaza"

274-5425
FOR ALL YOUR

DRUG MEEDS
— OPEN —

Daily 4 Sunday
8 A.M.-10 P.M.

.Alan A. Krasnow,
Lie. Pharm., Mgr.

Tel. 274 -8806
CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
I. Andre Fouriier

510 Main Street
Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 ? 1 1

Watertown Warehouse Outlei
686 Main. St. Watartown 174-5451

Snral 'OppliainC'es, radio*, TV, (ewelry,
luggage, and! much men

'66'S STILL AVAILABLE
A limited number of

(66 Oldsmobiles
at BIG SAVINGS

See the man who has everything for you. . .

He's got your kind of Olds-at your kind of price

at MICHAEL J . COZY, INC.
ALL KINDS OF USED CARS, TOOI

STOP IN AND SAVE!
We're loaded with clean
late models taken in trade
on the '67 Oldsmobiles..

COME IN and SEE THE MANY

OUTSTANDING VALUES

J
| PLASTICS, INC|
i ' A I
I WATEBTOWN |
I ' INDUSTRY 1
ttiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiitniMiiiiiiiiiHiHli

ICHAEL J. COZY Inc
504.

Watertown Ave.

Waterbury mimmiw PHONE:
^754-6135
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Congregational Choirs
To Present Snow White

Snow White and The Seven
'Dwarfs,, an original musical by
Richard Probst, will be presented
by the Youth Choirs of the First
Congregational Church on Friday,
Feb. 3, at 4and7:30 p.m. andSat-

' urdayi Feb. 4, at 1 p.m. In Fellow-
ship Hall of the church.

Based on, the story by the
Brothers Grim m, the play Is filled
with songs, .'dances and colorful
characters.

Featured players Include Dani-
elle Zu rait is as the Narrator;

.Marian Reiff, Snow while; Betsy
Nyberg, the 'Queen; John Upton,
tte Prince; Jim Hum is ton, Jim
Bellerive, Stephen Blum, Dale
Macken, Alan Sorenson, John,
Zaeder and Marshall Barber, the
Dwarfs; Albert Baummer, the
Huntsman and, 'the Hobbling' Bab-
bit; . Debby Rixford, Flora Frog;
Gexianne Blum,, the Cuckoo; and
Robin Altcheson, the Butterfly.

'Other staging and dancing char-

Seating Is limited and reserva-
tions should "be. made by calling
Mrs. Edwin McKlnlay at 274-
1401

meters are:
Deihetmer,
Fonn. Carol Toogood,
Hughes, Iteltada McKenzle, K m
'BDAff, Marcy Atwood,- Jane An,-
erm» Lort Sutherland, Cynthia.
Badgers, • Cathy 'Hawaii,, AnnMc-
Ktalay, Buft Long, Patty L«Vb
Beverly Snow, Mancy Smyth,
Carol Smyth,, Douglas Toogaod,
•Ralph Humlston, Jeff Curtiss,,
Ma« Lee, • Richard Steeley,
Robert Seeley, :Bahn Ftoley, Nor-
man Lynn, John, Pond, Bruce Gll-

• lette, Laura, Gillette,, Janet Ly-
m u , Sally Boott, Christine
Fisher, Irving Ktog and Nanoy

- Upton.' Jean. Weidemier and Jane
Utoton are to. charge of lighting
and Mrs. Richard .Probst Is In.
charge of costumes. The entire
production is" under 'the direction
,t)f "Mr. Probst

Meskill Submits
Congressional
Ethics Bill

Congressman Thomas J. Mes-
kill .introduced legislation Mon-
day providing for a strict Code
of Ethics for members of Con-
gress and Congressional em-
ployees.

"'Over 'the past few •years/'
Congressman Meskill. told Ms

- colleagues, "a handful of highly
publicized allegations of miscon-
duct against a few members of
Congress and a few employees
has 'Cast, a, disturbing cloud of
moral 'doubt, over the entire Con-

effective repre-

function would be' to' draft pre-
cise and comprehensive stand-
ards of canduct for approval, of
'the House. -It would'be given un-
til December 31, 1.967 to submit
a draft, to' the .'House. Once!' 'the
House approved the standards,
the 'Committee 'would act, on. com-
plaints of misconduct on. the port
of members or employees. The
committee would be authorized to
recommend censure or expulsion
•of, those found guilty. 'The com-
mittee would also report viola-
tions of law to' appropriate Fed-
eral and State authorities,.

Dessert Bridge

The Council: of Catholic Women
of St. John's Church will sponsor
a dessert bridge.on Tuesday,
Jan. 31, at 8 p.m. In the Church

- 'HaU,. There will be door and table
- prizes. Players are to bring their
own cards.

D'Amico A Winner

Joseph M. D'Amico, Plainfleld
Dr., Oakville, representative of
the Lincoln national Life Insur-
ance Co., and. a member of Rich-
ard C. Bozzuto & Associates,
Waterbury, has 'been, named a
winner In a one-month nationwide
sales contest recently conducted
by the 'Company.

You. can start, forcing shrubs
'indoors nerve, says Rudy Favretti,
UofC 'extension home ——••"•*»
specialist.

JESSICA'S Fashions
THOMASTON

Susan Carlson, Jean gress. Because _
Pattt Foran, Peggl- " sentatlve government depends on

Cheryl" • -the highest, trust existing between
'the public - and those whom 'they
elect, to' serve them,, it. Is, es -
sential for Congress promptly to
establish a. clear, unequivocal
Code of 'Ethics for the Legisla-
tive Branch, It' should be a 'Code
that cannot be misunderstood or
circumvented and which provides
for the swift punishment of of-
fenders. Existing' law sets strict
standards of conduct for officials
appointed to service in 'the" Ex-
ecutive Branch. We should 'do no
less for ourselves who serve in
Congress."

" 'The Meskill bill would, create a
Select Committee on Standards
and Ethics composed of 1.2 mem-

. bers equally 'divided 'between the
two political parties. Its first

DON'T GET
SNOWED UNDER!
Visit Watertown Co-op's
. SNOW BLOWER ;

- WAREHOUSE, :

. " 'Everything in." Stock •
All models • "• . All sizes

All horaepowens'<

Manuals and automatics

SPECIAL!!!
MIGHTY- ^ ^

SNOWBIRD 2 2
-1. horsepower .

eoo
3

See the
Aliens Snow-thro - ..

.. " ' , The-Big Tough'; Re©
The Mighty Snow-Bird

plus
Blower Attachments

f o r .„ •
John. Deere & Wheel horse Tractors

tray
smoother*!in Chevrolets
When you're down, at your dealer's trying out a new Chevrolet, 'be' sure

- you, pull out the ash tray. Notice: how nice and. easy it glides, never hanging
up or even scraping. The reason is, it rides on. ball bearings. Four shiny
little hall bearings. (Take the tray all the way out and you'll see them.)
You say you don't even, smoke? Then look at it this way. 'That I - _ _._ |
ash. tray is a. symbol, of the way we make cars: Paying extra

-/attention to the little things as well as the big ones, as a.,way
of making extra sure your "67 Chevrolet gives you

i

Watertown Cooperative Assn
,27' Depot SI
Watertown

' • 274-2512 .

06-8896

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.

WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Session. Held
With Bethlehem
School Board

Three areas of mutual con-
cern, were discussed Monday at
a joint meeting of the Watertown
and Bethlehem 'Boards of Ed-
ucation at the high, school.

The areas Included tuition a-
greements, possibility of Beth-:

lehem sending' seventh and eighth
grade students to' Watertown and
a discussion of special educa-
tional programs at the Junior
high.

"The question of reglonallza-
tlon also was 'discussed, on a
philosophical basis. No decis-
ions were made and none are
contemplated 'for the near fu-
ture.

Watertown's Board, agreed, to
study 'the matter of accepting
seventh and eighth .grade pupils
.and to' Inform the Bethlehem
Board at a later 'date as to Its
decision. The .special programs
at the Junior' high were discus-
sed by vice-principal Richard
O'Sulllvan*

The vocational education pro-
gram was discussed, along with
offerings In industrial .arts: and.
business edu.ca.tlon, "These mat-
ters were presented by Hiss 'Bar-
bara Barnes, head of the business
department at the high, school;
Edward Silks;., head, of the Indus-
trial, arts; department;. F r e d
Wheeler, coordinator for voca-
tional education; and Summer. Lib-
bey, 'high, school principal.

BETROTHALS

Joint Meeting
On School -
Needs Jan. 30
A special meeting of 'the 'Board

of Education, 'the 'School Build-
ing Committee and the Town
Council will • 'be betid, 'Monday,,
Jan.. 30',. at 8:30 p.m. in the li-
brary at the high school.

'The session, requested by the
School 'Board, will enable it to
outline Its; educational require-
'Bants tor the proposed addi-
tions to the .Junior and. senior
high, schools .and. Jtidson ele-
mentary school.

Youth Center Hours
The 'newly renovated Youth Cen-

ter 'will be open on Sunday, Jan.
25 from 2 to 6 p.m. It will, be
the only day the center will be
open during 'the coming week.

Sexta Feira ' '

Sexta Felra will meet. 'Friday,,
Jan. 27, at 3 p.m. at the tome
of Mrs. Gordon Madge, Dicker-
man St.. Mrs. 'Madge 'will, pre-
sent her .paper entitled "Fitz-
her'bert's Farm."

Green-Walford
Mr. 'and Mrs. Richard L. Wai-

.ford, Uorthfleld "Rd.,, have an-
nounced the marriage' of their
daughter, Miss Judith 'Dana. Wal-
ford, to' 'Roderick John Green,
both of Christchurch, New Zea-
land. The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and. 'Mrs. R. J. Green,
Kent, ''.'England..

'The ''couple were married Dec.
_ 20 In. the Chapel of Chris tchurch
Cathedral with the Rev. Dr. John
'Taylor officiating. They are r e -
siding te. Christchurch.

Mrs. Green, a graduate of Iowa
University, Iowa City, formerly
was an assistant editor at. World
'Book Encyclopedia, Chicago, El.

' She presently is science editor
with The Star, Christchurch.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL,
Thursday, Jan.26—Boys Junior

Choir, 3:30 p.m.
'Sunday, Jan. 29--Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Family Wor-
ship and. Church 'School.,. 10:45
sum.; Young People's Fellow-
ship, 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 31—Girls Jun-
ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Parish
Helpers will sponsor a Dutch
Maid demonstration of clothing
for me r , .women and children,
8 p.m.

Wednesday,, Feb. 1—Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorized Volks.

600 Straits Tpke,
Watertown 274-8846

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVniE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1M0

Louis J . Laneville, Jr..
Contractor & Builder
• 32 Wilder Court
. Watertown, Conn.

274-1.744

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

Herb Straw
SANITATION

Next Week's Special -
FROSTING & TIPPING

1000Jan. 90 muni
Feb. 4 ' \

Mo'ii.-Tiies.-Wed,.-TlHi,r8.. Special

SHAMPOO
.AND SET

Specials available at Watertown Salon Only
Come In, and, "Meet; Our New Staff ,., , .

. Miss Jeannetto, Manager and
Miss Eleanor, Miss Barbara and MI** 'Uab

JOSE'S HOUSE of CHARM
Watertown Plaza—Watertown

274-5421

Club Shown
Lace Making

Mrs. John. Crich presented, a.
demonstration ".. of netting, the
ancient art of 'lace making, and
also a demonstration of booked
rug making at Tuesday's meeting
of the Watertown 'Leisure 'Hour
Club.

At the February 7 meeting Mrs.
Edward Washtwrn will present
a program on 'handicrafts, "The
Feb., 1,4 meeting will, consist of
the club's monthly .pot luck dinner.

The meetings are 'held every
Tuesday afternoon at the Com-
munity Center and are open to
men and women in. the Watertown
area.

Oakville Seebee
'Now In Vietnam
. GonstrucUonman 'Thomas R.-
Lewis, son 'Of Mr. and Mrs. .Ar-
thur Lewis of 6 Franklin Am.,,
Oakville, has been sent to Chu.
Lai, Vietnam, to Join a. 'detach-
ment from his unit, Naval Mobile
Construction Battaiion-Six which
Is located In. 'Da Nang.

While at Chu Lai, members of
the detachment will build facili-
ties In. support of U. S. Marines.
Included In 'the building 'task are
tin. 'houses to replace' tents, in
which 'Harin.es now live.

The detachment will be assist-
ing Mobile Construction Bat-
talion-40 at Chu Lai,,

fte/ax . ..
•ftjoy your

snack or
lunch In
comfort at th«
""happy spot" lit
town , . ...

MIKE'S
COFFfE SHOT1

Main St. , Wafwtoww

Walking on your lawn during the
winter when Die soil Is not frozen
can. kill the grass, advises Rudy
Favretti, UofC extension, home
grounds; specialist.

For The Best Move
Call

BLAKES MOVERS
WATEBBURY

730 N. Main St. "56-7024
Heated, Temperature

Controlled Storage

APPLIANCE a HOUSEHOLD

IIPAIMMG
755*277

Northwestern Connecticut
Appliance Serviet Div.

'"••OF WWEIT'OWN"

JIM'S
WATER SYSTEMS

— SAICS &. soviet —
"13 V'MTI &cp«hnc«"

WATER: PUMPS & CONDITIONERS
Frw Estimates Gladly Giwan .

James A. Witfrintjton
WATHtTOWN

Lin Wield Rd. • 274-8311

Everybody Gets The
Royal. Treatment At

ROCCO'S
Services Fit For A King
hair' styling, straightening,
coloring — nxor cutting —
men's hairpieces.

mmd mom something mem . ,. .

EVERY WEDNESDAY
ONE CHAIR

BY'APPOINTMENT
ONLY!!

Storting Wed, ffeb. 1st
CALL, 274-8079

and reserve your

time now!!

ROCCO'S
• BARBER. SHOP

705 Main St. Watertown

This Winter, Buy an Automatic
Dryer and ENJOY Being Outdoors

This winter, be smart — buy an automatic dryer and'enjoy complete
indoor convenience. A dryer's gentle tumbling action makes your
•clothes fluffy dry and soft. And mosi manufacturers- of permanent press
garments expressly recommend 'machine drying, for best res/tits.

• For a limited time only, you can Waltz Through Washday for as
little as one dollar per week, payable on your monthly CL&P service
bill. See your Appliance Dealer or CL&P.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SPEAK I I S OF

SPORTS
By lob Palm«r

'Went down to Kennedy gym last
Fridaynlght Just to s«e how good
ft* Bullard Havens basketball

- team really was. .Alter all, they
beat our pretty good Watertoum
High team by an unbelievable So
points. Hist border on realm of
something great or something.

The thing that has 'been bugging
'us 'was the Dust that we bad seen
IMs Bullard team a year ago when
Watertown 'Heat them up here. We
thought at that time that they were
one' 'Of the worst basketball teams
we had ever s e a . They came out
on the floor looking 'as fancy as
the Harlem Globetrotters, 'taut
once the whistle blew they looked
entirely tart, we wondered how
they could be so much better
even though we knew they played
together, all, last summer In a
playground league.
'Well, the 'best basketball team,

we saw Friday, night was Wllby
not Bullard-Havens. To 'be rare
Havens won the game by a com-
fortable 76-60 score, 'but we left
at the conclusion of the' first half
with Wllby holding a 34-30 lead
and looking real great too. we left
because we wanted to make the
"second .'half of Hie' Watertown
game, which we did. So we missed
Bullard*s gnat second half rally,
but we know one thing, they cer-
tainly are .not a 50-point better
team 'than WHS:.

Speaking of Watertown, 'they had
a no th e r good -. performance
against 'Oliver WolcottfromTor-
rington as they easily defeated
the up-Valley 'boys 90-70' adding

. another1 victory to bolster" 'their
Impressive record to 9 and 1.

Capt. Steve O'Bar continues to
set a blistering pace for the area
and - state scoring race and his
39 points - Friday night boosted
his average' to 26.5. He had 26.5
points, for 10 games and may be'
the! second player In the history
of WHS to. 'tally better. than '500""
points in, one campaign.

•The1 other; performer to' goover
the 500 mark was, of course 'the
best 'ball, player 'ever to' 'put on an
Orange and White uniform, as far
as we are concerned. We speak of
no one else but Richard Kross who
also went on to become one of
AIC's greatest players. Kross, -
'Including tournament games,
meshed nearly 600 points for the '
'campaign* In case you have for-
gotten or never knew, Watertown
was'defeated In 'the semi-finals
'by an underdog Suffleld team, lor -
the Class C championship,
•Cross's personal high, that year "

..was a 56 point performance at
the old, high school 'gym. It is an
all time local record and a total,
very 'rarely topped In, slate
schoolboy annals. , ' "

If 'you. ..'haven't seen 'the Indians
play, we can tell you 'that O'Bar's
specialty is a .Jump' shot mainly
In, 'the vicinity of the' keyhole.
For 'two years he had been an

. outstanding defensive'player with
ho 'Outstanding' ability to"score'
points.
" Game at Watertown High Fri-
day evening against a peskyKay-
nor Tech team," that is .Just point- -
Ing for 'an upset., It could'be a'good.

neve 'was a nice picture In
'Hie Mew iiaven Register of Sun-
day 'test 'Of Choate School's new
quarter of a million lee rink
showing the Taft and Choate
teams, 'in action.. "Hie arena Is, a
hugh, wood, steel and concrete
shed and Its artificial lee Is used
09 to TO hours a, week.

T r a d I t i e n a 11 y C o n n e c 11-
cut's private schools have' been,
among the nation's major breed-
Ins grounds for college hockey
teams. No .leas than. I t Nutmeg
prep alumni are on Ivy League .
teams this winter while ..'Others

dot 'the lineups of colleges around
'the country.

.. Tart's School's ace goaltender.
Brad Fenton, :1s considered a
prize college propsect. ,

. • * * '
'We didn't know that Rudy 'La

' Russo of Die Lakers is 'tie only
Ivy League graduate in the Na-
tional Basketball Association...
To seUe a, friendly' discussion.
Place Welter Lou Groza of the
Cleveland, Browns, :1s 43 years
old. He has, spent 17 'fears .all,
with the Browns In, pro football.

* • . •
Best line of the week we read

came 'from Houston, sports writ-
er's nek 'Peebles typewriter on
the phony buildup of the Clay-
Terrell heavyweight 'fiasco. He
wrote.

"If the fight to as phony as the
buildup, not 'even the 6000 'tans,
of air conditioning will be- sttf- -
flcient to ' remove 'the' stink.*"

Gymnasts Open
Season. At Darien

"The Watertown Gymnastics
Club opened its season Saturday
with, a meet against Darien High
School In Darien. "The Club,
coached, by Mike Motto, is spon-
sored 'by 'the Recreation Council,
and Is made up of both boys and

.girts..
In." Saturday's meet for 'boys:,,

Jose, Rivera placed first in the'
horizontal, bar' event and, second
In the still 'rings,., Frank D*Amlco
placed .second In floor exercises,
second 'In parallel, 'bars and third
In tumbling.

Ken Yost placed third and,
Steven Flnley ,. fourth - In, side
horse; Yost took fourths, 'in, hori-
zontal 'bar1 and parallel bar; Kim
Shailer - placed third long horse
vaulting' and third in still rings,;.
Ken, 'Lukows'ki 'bad a sixth In long
horse' vaulting and Jim Booth a.
sixth to tumbling.

'The club's second meet was held,
yesterday when the girls hosted
'Southing High, here at"? pan.

'Other events scheduled are:
Feb. 4, Girls* Optional Meet vs
Wilbur Cross, at 'New- Ha/en;
Feb. 9, Boys* and Girls'' Op-
tional Meet, vs Waterford High.
School; 'Mar, 4, Boys' and Girls'
Freshman, " Optional meet " at
John Read Middle School, Read-
ing; and 'Mar. ' n , 'Boys* and
Girls CUC Gymnastic Meet at.
Southern Connecticut State Col- '
lege, Mew Haven.

Be' careful when using' salt to
melt ice' and snow, warns Rudy
Favrettl, UofC extension home
grounds specialist. Don't use salt

Knicks, Lakers
2-0 In Junior
Basketball Loop

The Kntcfcs defeated, the Pis-
tons, 50 to 45, as Johnny TutUe
with, 14 and Jimmy Pierce with
12 "set 'the pace, johnny Sovia
tossed, ta 24 'for the losers. 'The'
Rnlcks have a 2-0 record in
Community" Junior Basketball
League .play.

"The Lakers kept: pace by de-
feating the 76'ers 39-29 as jack.
Kairawicz 'tallied 20 points. Gary
Currula had 17 markers for the
tostng team.

Alan Caiiuzxl and Charley Fenn
'each, had. 20 'big' points in 'the
Royals 52-40 victory over 'the'
Warriors. Ken Mauriello kept
the losers 'In, 'the ball game with
22 points.

Bob; Marinaro of 'the Bullets
scored 30 'points as, 'the Bullets
ripped the .Celtics 59-18. G.
Reardon helped out with 16 points.

'This, Saturday's games find the
Bullets vs. Pistons and 76's
meeting 'the Celtics at 10 a.nu

At 11, o'clock the Knicks and
Warriors clash while the Royals
take on, the Lakers..

New Junior .
Hoop League
Starts' Saturday
"The second Junior Basketball

League to .be sponsored by the
Recreation Council 'gets, under-
way this Saturday at 9 a.m." at
Swift, Junior High. .

This one will, be "for boys in
'the fifth' and sixth grades. Dick

• Fenn reported that youngsters
will play four five minute'periods:
with Instructions and the funda-
mentals ofbasketball being taught
previous to' actual play.

'Rosters for 'the four teams are.
Untouchables: Ed Palomba,

Chet Palomba, Pat Kyea, Mark
Grazlano, Dan Speer, Roy Pietro,
Mike CNell, David Smith.
I'Blue Devils: Jeff Mast, Ricky

Graziano, Mike Capuano, Richie
Riedl, Glenn Boll, Len Boucher.

Tigers: 'Ed, Zuraitls, "Horn Di-
orio, Billy Downes, Joe 'Dennis,.,.
George1 Emmons, Dave' Morency,
.Bob Lavole,, Dave Nagy. - -
" Globetrotters: ^ Bon Trayer,
Dave Garceau, Richie Emmons,
Jerry Avoletta, Dave Kennedy,
Brian, Stanley, Jim Zuraitls,
Stove Downes.

near shrub plantings, for salt may
harm shrubs. ." .

II we dorit 'have what
you want... . . we mill

get it imr .you/ -

962
"DODGE DART

CONVERTIBLE
Beal' clean, 1 cyl. auto.
trans., power steering,
HAH, white with red Int.:
. 1084 FORD FALCON

Squire Station Wagon.
•lack: with red interior, 6 cyL aato.,

ft & H AUTO SALES
175 Watertowi Jta.

Waterbiry 754-5187

[SCHOOL
[LUNCH MENU*
I through the courtesy of

MARCH'S PHARMAC
Monday, Jan. 9t - >

Swedish Meat, 'Balls,
'Fluffy Rice,
Green.'Beans,,
Bread and Butter,
Milk, Two Toned
Gelatin with Topping "

ffVUIKmUtji JWI1L J,

Hamburger on Bun with.
Catsup, French Fries,
Buttered Peas., Milk, /
Nutmeg Cake with '" -
Frosting

Friday, Feb. 3,

Open Not Roast Beef
Sandwich, with Brown
Gravy, Hashed Potatoes,
Kernel Corn,
Chocolate Cake -

Tuesday, Feb. 1

Heat Loaf with Brown
Gravy., Whipped
Potatoes, Spinach,
'Bread and Butter, Milk, -" '
'Roman Apple Cake

t»*r, mm. ai Vj
Chicken, Soup, V
Peanut Butter and 1
Jelly Sandwich, 'Carrot '
and Celery Sticks,
Milk, Peaches

liiiuafclay, Feb. 2

^ Pizza with Meat
'Sauce and Cheese,
Tossed salad, Milk,
Pears

Monday, Feb. §

Frank on. Soil, with
Relish, Potato Chips,.
Green, 'Beans,,
Milk, Fruit Cup

Ash Wednesday, Feb. S
Fish Steaks: with
Tartar Sauce, 'Oven
Browned Potatoes,
Buttered Carrots, Bread
and Butter, Milk,
Chocolate Pudding

Watertown,
Elementary School
Lunch Menu
for
February
1967

CUP & SAVE
MARCH'S PHARMACY

Francis R.
320 Main. St.

Be*. Phann.
Oakville

274-2398
r. M L 9

'Oven. Fried Chicken,
Sweet Potatoes,
Green Peas, Bread
and 'Butter, Milk,
Chrunchy Nut Cookies

Feb. IS
r

Hamburger on Bun with
Catsup, French
Fries,,, Carrot Sticks,
Milk, Applesauce

Wednesday, Feb. 16
Vegetable Soup, 'Tuna
Salad Sandwich, Celery
Sticks, Milk, 'Pineapple
'Upside Down 'Cake
with'Topping

Friday, Feb. if

.Spaghetti, with Meat
Sauce and Cheese,
Tossed Salad, Italian,
Bread and Butter, Milk
Lincoln 'Log Cake

,, Feb. If

Pizza with Meat
Sauee and Cheese,,,
Tossed Green .Salad
Milk, St. Valentine's
'Day Cake

Thnnday, Feb. ;li
Orange Juice., Bologna,,
Cheese and Liettu.ee
Burger, Potato Chips,
Green, Beans,, Milk,
'Peanut 'Butter Cookies

Friday, Feb. 17
Turkey on Biscuit
with Brown Gravy,.
Cranberry Sauce, Whipped
Potatoes, Kernel Corn,
Bread and 'Butter, Milk,
Midnight Cake

Monday, Feb. 20 thru Fri-
day, Pali, 24...NOSchool, Win-
ter Vacation Week.'

Subject TO' Change.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Answers To Photo
•• Quiz On Page Four

Listed below are 14 Items of
change which one of our readers

. picked 'Out from the Remember
When picture on page four of to-
day's Town Times. How many did
you, find?

1, Hie' roads are .all paved,;
2, Ladies skirts are now a bit
shorter; 3, Color of the house
now 'occupied, by Mr. Estey ef-
Taft School has teem changed;
4, Fence around that house (at
left, of photo) has 'been replaced,
'by a hedge; '5 t Fire hydrant
moved up near the sidewalk; 6,
The small white building near1

the canter has teen, removed and
tn. Its place Is the lawn of "Mrs.
Ottley'S house; 7f 'Lamp post has
'been removed; 8, Pine tree show -
'Ing over that house Is gone; 9,
Christ Episcopal Church,, whose
steeple was toppled many years
ago 'In, a 'nigh, wind, has 'teen re-
placed 'by the present stone build-
ing; 10, Cobble stone gutters re-

.Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss.

Probate' Court, January 20,1967.
Estate' of IS ABEL LE B. BRAD-

SHAW, late of Watertown, In said
district, deceased.

The Court of Probate .for the
district of Watertown hath limited
and allowed six months, from date
hereof,, 'lor the creditors of said
Estate' to exhibit their claims for'
settlement. 'Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested,, within, said, time, will be
debarred a. recovery. All persons
indebted, to said Estate .are re- '
quested to make immediate pay-
ment to'

Charles L. Bradshaw
Executor

5 Rowland street
OaMlle, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 1-26-67

| HARUEY- OAVIOBOMJ

* 702: Stroit* Tpk«.
Watertown
274-2529

Female

Help Wanted

YOVR CHOICE

OF HOURS

""Pleasant"
Bench. Work

5 p jn . l l :30 pjn. or

8 «,m.4:S0 p.m.

• WILL."TRAIN '

GOOD PAY

Please Come In Early

"IMS' Week Wttw

Consideration

• Appiy

LITTON ••
INDUSTRIES

(Winchester Etec. Div.)
Main St. ft HUlride Ave.

OakvtQe, Conn.

an equal opportunity

placed by curbing, I , Stepping'
stones In front of stone' house'
removed; 12 Brick walk at low-
er left replaced, or covered with
concrete; 13, Pathway through
Green eliminated; and 14^ 'Porch
added to' Shoos house," next to
church..

Seidn. Delphians
"The Seidu Delphian Society will

meet 'Tuesday,. Jan. 31, at 3p.m.
at the home of Mrs... Joseph Col-
lins, Woodbury Rd.

CLASSIFIED

WOOD: .Seasoned, cut to order,
Delivered. Call 274-82:17.

SNOW FLOWING. Tree work
of .all. kinds, chain .saw work,
Call, 274-5605 .anytime..

FOR THE BEST buys In CAR-
PETS. AND RUGS* see our
Mill, ends, and Remnants from
America's best known carpet
mills.. Savings from, '"* to' %.
Marry Large enough for wall
'to-wall installations. HOUSA
TONIC VALLEY RUG .SHOP.
Cornwall Bridge, Conn. Tel.
203-672-6134.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
2744397.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Meat-'
tag. Hot. Water, Warm Air .and.
.Ah- Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Watertoury.
Tel. 754-1892.

EMEL JEWELERS '
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

ANIMAL 'TRAPS by Havahart,
available to 17 models. Catch
anything .from, a mouse to a
fox with a. 'rustproof, humane,
simple - to - operate Havahart
trap from. Watertown Co-
operative Aesoc., 27 Depot St..
274-2547.

Just arrived at Chintz *N"
Prints of Newtown. an, enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St.. iRt.
25), Newtown,. 'Conn.

LOST1: Thomaston .Savings
.Bank Book. No. W11043. Pay-
ment, applied, for Carmella Z.
Zambero.

FOR RENT: Bedroom with
bath In Waiertown. Good, lo-
cation. Call 274-3609.,

SMALL ELECTRICAL jobs
our specialty. Night and, week-
end service. Fully licensed.
Call 274-3355.

RKW.KAVI.N~G:: ' ifotlT holes
and burns invisibly rewoven
or mended. Davidson's, 27,4-
2222:.,

FOR' KENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power' Tools,, Chain Saws,
Ladders, Plumbing 'Tools, 101
rental tools for tome owners.
Watertown Building Supply

56 'Echo Lake Rd. 2742555

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
'One' of 'the most 'Completely
equipped Paint and. Body Shops
in Connecticut. Wtaeele—Align-
ment and BaJ.anci.nn- 141 Meri-
den .Rd., Waterbury:

FOR SALE: Screen door.
32x80*", two window screens
28^x39" and three 3214«x38H".
all, wood, with copper 'wire.
Make an, offer',. Call 274-1331.

WILL PO IRONING in, your
home. Call 274-2973.

vince.nl o. palladino

real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

PAR GLASS
764 'MAIN ST.

OAKVELLE ' 274-2151

Automatic Zig-Zag
SEWING MACHINE

'with, cabinet . . ... hems, but-
ton, holes, embroiders, mona-
~grams, sews on 'buttons,,
mends, etc.

Originally
$329.00

WILL SACRIFICE 'FOR

Only $49.00
'Cull 753-4S49

10 aon. to' 5

Female
Help Wauled

POWER,
PRESS

OPERATORS
2ml. Shift

Experienced
Excellent wages £ benefits

LITTON
INDUSTRIES.

(•Winchester E3ec. Div.)
Main, St. ft HUWde Ave.

OafcvtHe,, Conn,
an equal opportunity

employer

SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry Since 1903

Holders aid Manufacturers
i f Plastic Materials

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO'

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo'8
Formal Shop

get fashion freshmem
. . over 2,000 swift

From lux to fie* . ...
/.rout our own stock
available at all times,

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
,20 Union St. — Waterbury — 753-88%'

.. Finest cleaning — Puritan Drr Ciemners — 754-2955

Superb cocktails ... • .
luncheon and dimmer...
dancing Fridays and
Saturday9..... Stop in
goon . . . . U*B fabidou* . . . .

FANTASY LOUNGE
Restaurant

at the- Lakewood Bowting Lanes
'CM Lakewood Bd. Watorbury^

Qualify

Painting
And

. Wait
Papering

Experienced
Specializing

In Residential Work

Prompt Estimate
.And. Service

Small or Large
Jobs

Fully Insured

ELIEII PAINTING CO.
JONAS PORSMAN

336 Falls Ave. OaMUe 274-5876

WE GIVE CARS
ET UP AND GO!

VAN'S AUTO SALES and
GENERAL REPAIRING

41 Hillside Ave. Oakville 0744932

ROOT &BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

WEAL ESTATE
54' Center' Street W A T B t W Y Tel. 756-7251

449 'Main Street WATEKTOWN 274-2591

SAVE NOW!!!
HOME SUPPLIES

PANELING SPECIAL
12x13 Boom Complete
4'x8' Sheets Pre-flnisbed 48 cash

ft carry
Complete line of doors, trim, Hoarlng,

and household hardware

Eand R
PLYWOOD and HARDWOOD CO',.

Richard Jensen, Prop.
Ml Bwvis SI

EAZEL, OF PARIS

PANTY
HOSE

Regularly
' 1.99

$149
I NONOW!

SPECIAL. Q J Q S E O I J T !

ESQUIRE,
LEATHER DYE

Reg. 1:00-135'
Bee. 76c

NOW!
YOUR CHOICE

KINNEY SHOES
50*

Waterbury Shopping P1«a
Chase Avenue Waterburv

o
o

House Gettin' COLD '•
Don't just stand there a fussin*
Don't, look SO' doggone beat,
Stop glarin' and & cussin,

Call WESSON Carefree Heat

756-7041

L
€«,!Oil Heat #« Safe'

BURNER SERVICE FURNACE CLEANING,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Art'League Sees
Demonstration
By Harry Hard
The Watertown - Art Leagi

Its; "first meeting of the year
'Monday at 'the Thomaston Savings
'Bank. .and. welcomed a group anew
associate members and potential
members who were Invited to Join
the group .as; a result of Interest
shown in the organization follow-
ing Its Fall Festival of .Art.'last
November.

President BronsonHlckcoxcon-

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON

274-2366

plenty of Free
St.

Charles F.

REAL, ESTATE
' Telephone 266-7702:

Foresf Auto Sales

lakewpod fid WorteHtwryj

ducted • the business meeting,
which .completed the. formaliza-
tton. 'Of the League's organization.
He announced 'Out the group now

. .is. in a.' position to make plans;
to fulfill its: committment to' the
area as publicized last fall. In
addition to1 monthly programs
through June, which will 'to an-
nounced, .the members were in-
formed that .an. open competitive
Juried stow',wffl. 'lie held In the
spring.

Following the business meeting,
' .'the major portion of the evening
consisted of an., interesting
demonstration by Harry Hard,
Dean of area, photographers, of
his technique which he refers to.

• as "color 'photogravure" or
"callotype." Mr. 'Hard showed
tow he has bridged,the gap be-
tween photography .and'the' fine
arts:. His. 'work attracted con-
siderable attention at the
League's . .exhibit last fall
among members and guests and
created the demand that the group
to allowed 'to learn more about
this, technique which combines
a camera's negative and the tost
watercolor paper available 'to'
artiste. Mr. Hard also answered
detailed questions.concerning his
presentation.

INDIVIDUAL,
. GIFTS .

AtHosking's

MED BARN
GIFT,. SHOPPE
M PORTER ST.

mow

Father-Soil
Night Wednesday

The Methodist Men's Club will;
hold Its annual Father-Son Night
on Wednesday, Feb. 1, with a
6:30 p.m. supper in Fellowship
'Hall, of the Methodist Church.

Invited 'guests, will lnclu.de'
members of Boy Scout. "Troop
82. Charles Emery,, President
of 'the State Archery Association,
will, present an archery ex-
hlbitlocu
. Club .President 'Russell .Parry

. has announced that Ladles Night
will, to' told the first Wednesday

. In March. - " ..

For l i e money you need to
balance your budget...

f l .

ASK GAG
for a cash advance

Set your mind at ease. Add up the bills you're now paying,
month after month.. , and pay them off with cash from G AC.
Then you can enjoy the convenience of paying aII your bills
with one monthly payment that's fitted to your budget.
Chances are it. may be lower than the total you are now pay-
ing each month... You can plan ahead,, .provide for extra
spending money out of.every paycheck. For prompt, per-
sonal serv ice. . . stop in or call... Get. .a cash advance from
GAC to pay. your bills ..... of for any good reason. ..

LOAMS Iff TO $1060 * HUMS Uf 10 24 MMt l t t

IK FMKE nVNNMI
IE. -Mail Street Phone 753-0148

Room 324, Brown Building
A laan «! | 1 « m t i SIT whtn prompt l y u p i d In
12 cntiacutlwi nvonlhly Inrttllrrwnis of $9.1$ t td i

'First-Federal School Lunch

Reeled* Smith P » c e 9 T o B e

." 'Harold W. Smith was reelected
president. of the First Federal
Savings .and Loan Association
'Of Waterbury mi Its; annual meet-
ing recently.

Other officers reelected were:'-'
James W. Fryer, vice president
''and. treasurer; ..lira.. June M.
.Gang, secretary; 'Harold W.
Cousey, assistant vice presi-
dent; Sarah V. Kelly, assistant
vice president; Charles J. Mur-
phy, assistant treasurer; Carl-
ton G. Olson, assistant treasurer;
William F. . Scully, assistant
'treasurer; 'Norman L. Bald-
assart, assistant secretary; Kev-
in L. O'Connor, assistant sec-
retary; Edward R, Ogrodoskl,
Accountant; Mary C. Matarazzo,
accounting supervisor; Robert
M. Cates, head teller and Edgar'
X. Jackson, auditor.

Directors reelected at the
meeting1 were 'Richard B. Mur-
phy and X Gray Somers. 'Otter
directors whose terms have 'not
expired and who continue to serve
are: Gilbert R. Boutin, Alexander
Bryan, Clyde- Jennings., Edmund
8. Smith and 'Harold W. Smith.

In reporting on the highlights of
1.966,. Mr. Smith .said that assets
of the' association showed an in-
crease of $3,372,000 and stood
at. $80,476,000 at fear end. Sav-
ings grew by $3,288,000 to' a. new
high of $70,090,000 during the
year. Dividends paid in .196®. at
'the' rate of 4-1/2 per cent, per
'annum, amounted, to $2,833,000
and were credited to more 'than
26,1000 savings accounts. New
Horms of savings certificates
were Introduced by the associa-
tion in December." A one year
certificate was issued in amounts
of $5000 or more bearing a
dividend rate of 5% per annum.
and a six: month certificate was
issued 'in. amounts of $1000 or
more., bearing' a dividend 'rate
of 4-3/4%: per annum,.

Miked Fell. 1
Parents are reminded that the

price "of lunches in 'the school
cafeterias will be increased ef-
fective Wednesday, Feb. 1.

Elementary school children will
now pay 35 cents Instead of' 30,
secondary students '40' cents in-

stead of 35, and adults 90 cents
'Instead, of .40'. The price of' milk
will, remain 'the' same at 'four
cents.

The increase was voted earlier
this, month by the Board of Edu-

THINK OF FLOORS
- - THINK OF -
MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR CO VHRTNGS

RENTAL SERVICE
'Sanders —- Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE - '
¥•1. 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE

. AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

lilMimCaHk
mftcB Chain Saw.

M«mi. Trader ft Gc
Yardman Eq»ipm">
lomboid Own Saw

5MQW1IH0'

ENG'lNfS
•ri88i..A$tfaiian

torn* Prodwdt
Kelilw •

A Camptai* U I M a l I'Q.'QOO
'P'aifti. 'Qtftd .Acoftttor not C®ffff'iisd

fat Mw aba** »quipn«^t
Al« For Mofiy Ortiw UAm

WHITE'S
POWZE MOWEB

SALES ft SERVICE
114 M«ln Street, Oalnille

274-3313

Susan Slager . .. '
First In

, Twirling Event '̂
Miss Susan Slager, daughter of'

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slager, 122;
Clermont St., Oakvllle, placed
first in a. National Baton Twirl-
ing Association competition at
Johnston, R. L, on Sunday, Jan..
21.'
. Miss Slager, who is. a senior
majorette' at Watertown High
School, also 'has wotf second and
third place medals I at various
other competitions.. --

Every Service For The Bride...
and her wadding party—latest
fashions, distinctive and elegant—
wedding' invitations — gift, boutique-
mink stole rentals—all bridal accessories' . .. ...

Wlflit «'» At Our New

Hours: Tues. thru Fit. 10' a.m. to' 8:30 'pun.
Saturdays 9:30' to 5:30 p.m.—Closed. Mondays

Wedding Embassy
1§S. Grove 'SI

" ' 756-7214

Elegant dining
in a charming

atmosphere * • ..
... .make a date to' join
ys for lunch, dinner

or cocktails soon .. . .

We have an exciting .menu,, dinner music by
Harojd LaChapelle, dancing 'Thursday, Friday
& Saturday . . . • • . *

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
VSS-Mil

FUEL SAVINS

FAYMEMT P U N
AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
MYoir heating ef for t b oir specialty"

PHONE 274-831
131 Bawls Street

Oakvilk .

24 HOUR
BURNER SERVICE
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